
WEATHER
Partly aloud?, slightly oolder la east

porting Sunday. Monday cloudy. Slow-
ly rising Ismpant ais.
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FLIER WHO WAS AT FAIR HERE DIES IN ACCIDENT
BROTHER SUPPORTS STORY THAT MOTHER SLEW PETTY
Two Aviators and One

Pedestrian Meet Death
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Afj,Plane Falls to Earth

NEW INVENTION
IN SMITHFIELD

Flrandem From Many Points
° Inspect Highway Painting

Machine

Inventors and m*n wbo m“k * *

business of financing worthwhile in-

ventions have come from many parts

of the United mates within the laat

few days to view a rood marking sud

paint lug machine perfected by J. it
Kirkman of Bmithfield.

j The device aa described here will
automagically mark the center traf-
fic lines on highways and will do jn
a fraction of time what hand labor

hup required days and hour* to a.-

tom plish. Men have come from
points In the middle west to inspect

the machlue.

I*atesk reports from Smith field are
that Mt Kirkman has added an Im-
provement to the tdachine in the form
of a mowing machine blade which
will cut graaa and weeda (onjUsn.

ehoulder of the highway while mark-
ing of the traffic lines is underway.

Thia addition doubles the useful-
ness of the machine without any ex-
tra expense whatever for operating

It sides ft derives its the renter line

in the highway.'- The driver of the
machine can paint the center line of

I the highway and at the aame time
cut the weeds on the side of tha road.
The only manual labor required
operate the blade is to lower It from

the gnat to tbs ground and pull lit
the gear lever, after which it works
• utomat‘rally and somewhat similar
to the ordinary McCormick horse-
drawn field mower. It is true this
extra mowing attachment will add

I some to the Inltlsl cost of the m
• bine, but In consideration of the in-
creased usefulness Ibis extra < hi

will be negligible.

Mr. Kirkman is desirous of having
r completed machine on exhibit and
In operation at the Eastern Carolina
Exposition to be held in Goldsboro,
nnd also at the Made-in-Cardllnn
Exposition to be held in Charlotte.
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NOW PROBING
FERRY MISHAP

Possibility. That Not More Than
Three People Died When

• Ferry “Dipped”

SAN FRANCISCO. Fab 18 —(/PI -

One to three persons were listed defi-
nitely ns missing today aa a three
cornered investigation got under way

into he “nose dive” talten by live
ferry boat Peralta while crossing
S»n Francisco bay last night.

Investigators who Included in their
tabulations lal persons who h*d not
rC timed to their homes In the east
J>ay district reported aa high as 13
persons among the missing.

REPUBLICANS
NOW FUSSING

Amoriated Pratt Reviews Dc-
veiopuianta in Piuaidential

Race During Week
• »

WASHINGTON, Feb. U-(AV-Rt

reralng all traditions of recent year*

•he Republicans are growing notaer
end nolser at the r presidential alula
making while the Democrats remain,

tor the most, part, calm aud detiher
ala.

a

Secretary lloover'a announcement"
of his candidacy.has awakened echoes
of varying quality during the past
week in almost every stale with the
hurrahing loudest In Ohio where the
Hoover and Willis camps are,, fuming

for a war without quarter.

Among the Democrats the week has
eeen a further unfolding of ise Smith
movement and a further quiet devel-
opment likewise of an antt-Smlth

-movement particularly In the goutli.

Hut the quiet octlvitlea of those who
are opposing Smith in the South are
no, leas numerous and widespread, I
Tha picturesque Senator Blease told
hia Carolina ronatitutenta a
few days ago that If the party nomin-
ated Smith It might aa well save its
pains and money. Georgia perfected
her plans to vote for Senator Georg#
of that State, who also Is said to have
4 following In Florida and South Caro
Has.

Tennessee Is committed to Itepreaen
tatlve Hull, vusttlsslppl to Harrison,
Arkansas to Sanator Robinson. There
is talk of supporting Governor Moody
In Texas and Govamor McLean In
North Carolina while many Kentucky

Democrats want to Instruct for Jtena-
tor Hark lay. ,

STATE SENATOR
GRIER IS DEAD

Funeral Services Front B‘alcs
ville This Afternoon: Died

In Philadelphia
. »

STATESVILLE. Feb. 18.-oPl—Fu-
neral services for State Senator
Frank Grier of Stateaville who died
late last night In Philadelphia will
bp held here Sunday afternoon. The
body Is expected to arrive early to-
morrow from Philadelphia in,| will
I'e in gtate at tha residence until the
hour of the funeral.

BELIEVES IN
ETERNAL LIFE

Sir Arthur Conap Do vie Takes
F4i»on to TBsk For His

statements

SIMMONS RITES
AT 4 P.M. TODAY

L. H. SimiuMtg Dies At Hotit#
On Nprth James After

Month es iUnem
• Y

»

Funeral for L. H. Sim-
mons .43. who died at hia home yea-
i« rday morning following a long 111
ueaa, will be held from the residence
on North James street at 4 o'clock
this afternoon by Rev. W. O. Cone.
Mr. HJmmona had been In declining
health for many months hut Ihe Im-
mediate cause of death was pneumon-
ia auperlmpoaed by a etroktf of para-
lysis several weeks agn-

A native of Maryland. Mr. Slmmnas.
a man of quiet, unobtrusive demeanor
was married to Mias lassie Barnes
of Tarboro. Ths widow with eight
children survive. The children: Misses
l-ena, I*oasie, Elisabeth and Mary Sim-
mons and Mrs. Francis Ffeawen .of
Greenville and Howard, Charley and
Billy Simmons of Goldsboro.

The deceased had resided In Golds-
borri for a number of years and was
well liked. Os a mechanical turn of
mind. Mr. Simmons greet Interest In
life had beqn In Inventions Only a
short time before hia final illness he
had perfected a stop and go algual for
traffic control that was spoken of as
having unlimited poealbilltles.

, The following have been selected ad
active pallbearers for the funeral to
he held from the home at 4 o'clock:
Dr Zeno flpence. Mayor J. H. Hill,
rot. George If, Freemen DT tMthm
Morris, Ham D. Scott, Vance Sasser
and H R. Cummings.

r\ '
The following will jtp honorary pall

hearers: Captain N. O’Herry, George
ft Dewey, Dr. John Spicer, Dr W. 11.
t.ir(Jth Dr. C. E. Howard. O. C. Kor-
negay. and John R. Raper. .

STORM WHIPS
ABOUT SOUTH

S
1 ‘ ' - / 0j

Originate*! Off Com! and Es
• tends Aa Far Hotith Aa

Florida
11 t

ATLANTA, Feb It—(A*>-A storm
center Just off the Atlantic coast whip

ped Its tail at the South today and

mlaeed, but the freexing gale and

snow flurries It drew hi from the

northwest were hqrdly a lesser pun-

Mliment.

Tonight the back wash disturbance
waa spreading toward the gulf coaat

lane and possibly as far south e*

Florida, o

A light dyy snow fell hefyre the

gale In Virginia and the Carolines
with more predicted, during the night

in the mountain section.

Mrs. Gatlin Says She
Falsely Confessed To

Crime Done By Mother
Bomb, Tmml Out, |M|m in

Wing and BxpMfa, Hurtling
Skip Earthward

CRASHES ON DOWNTOWN
STREET IN MACQN, GA.

Bach Staale, Who Spent Several
Days Haro in October,

Waa Pilot

One dUm flying pal«, Back
Steele, «lw wMh Jack Ashcraft,
mO Um HUdataw of mujt

UtlMw*ul Worn* Miib pee-
|At when Um; >pwt tkrrf O;*
ken daring Um laat Wayne nu<
?y fair ddlag pdwnr flights,
»» kRM la an accident la hoe*
•• ;nMa;. The fallowing As-
••HUd Plata Dispatch ttll« Um
•Ur;.

MAQ3N. Ot., Feb. ll—(Jf)—Running
wild after aa ill timed aerial bomb
had killed its pilot and aviator pas-
sengers, aa airplane participating In
the Southeastern Air Derby here
plunged 7,000 feet lato the heart of
the buaiaeaa district today, fatally In-
Jarlng one pedeetraln and seriously
in luring two othare.

The weight of a aoon day crowd
of imndreda of ptraona who ruahed to

tJNe wreckaga caused the ooilapse of a
concrete slddwalk and the injury of
elx who woro thrown Into the base-
ment of a drag store.

Buck Steele, veteran stunt filar
and pilot of tha 111-fated craft and
brands Ashcraft, student aviator,
who were In the plane met death .In
midair when the third bomb they
tossed oat In an exhibition caught In
the wings and exploded prematurely.

Watchers below In the business dta-
Irlet saw the plane suddenly envel-
oped In amoks and a moment later
waver Into n tilde swlp. In aa Instant
it fell into n tail spin, gathering speed
by force of thd still revolving propel*
lor In ita descent Into the main busi-
ness thoroughfare.

It dashed close by the car tracka In
. the middle of fha street near an In-
tersection.

Steele and Jack Ashcraft Francis Aah-
ciaft Is referred to above flew from
Richmond to Goldsboro 110 miles, in
an hour and 46 mlntes on October *7.
IM7. Finding the Wayne county fair
In progreaa they made a step over and
remained here until the fair closed
end then proceeded aoutb.

At that tlma both Steel* and Ash-
craft ware piloting two-eeater Waco'
planaa and they used the race course
at the fair grounds ns a landing field.
Several hundred folks In this section
went for spins with them while they

were in the city and found the young
filers, off ddty, delightful men to

know. Th« two had made a trip to
Goldsboro several years ago when

the Gates flying Clfeus came hers.
The two men bkd been flying part-

nrrn years and were known
os thf) Damon and Pythias of the
L'ndbergb elite. They were originally

issued licensee aa air pilots in the
Slat# of New York and were among
the first thirty five certified as filers
b; the Department of Commerce.

Twe KRM at Columbia

COLUMBIA. «. C.. Feb
*1 wo Columbia girls were burned to
uentli today when the airplane in

which they were passengers crashed
at the edge of the city. The pilot es-

caped. i*
The girls were a Miss Holt and a

Mias Rogers, each about 17 years old.
names were not immediate-

ly available.
Don Dtegel of Chersw. the pilot,

wpa taken to. a hospital after he had
managed to extricate himself from
the burning Truckage.

* The plane hunt Into flames as It

struck the around. The girls were
caught in the wreckage and their
bodies Incinerated. Dlegnl apparently
was not seriously Injured.

Sat. Weather Menu —

Rain, Sleet and Snow
The Waal her Man tried all h'.s

tricks yesterday. In the morning

It rained from ti.tak dreary cl :uJa,

rained cjptouCy About noon C.'.
rain changed for a short time to

snow and half and In parts of the
county there wus aleet. This exhi-
bition of rhuuge of pace gave way

presently to a dark cloud that hov-

ered In the west anil pink-tinted
seemed to offer threats of a bad

blow. An hour later, though, and

the sun shining All the while

tb# temperature dropped steadily

and the Weather Man promised a

hitter cold day which would offer

an excuse for staying away from
church.

"*

Petty Wu Slain After He
Threatened te Murder

Whale Paaetty

MINISTER SWORE TO
SECRECY ON BfBLR

Mm. GatUn Trig Caart She
Wanted te Knew Patent Her.

Mother's Seal

WBtfTWORTH. N. C., M. I*-A/h
- Imy tag the crime to her wether who ¦ '
la dead. Mr*. Alma Petty Gallia, eer*
trial (or Urn mareer ot her (ether

Hmtth Petty admitted to a Jary today
Hi es while trying to get later mattes
o* to the probable late ot her moth*
er*e eoal she told the Roy. Themis
Ierdne she herself was the amrdaroat. •

Mrs. Oatlla said her amther billed
ttmtth Petty with ad ase Jaaaary M.
1»M while he was dnmh bad trying
to rat -her threat following a night ot
terror during which ho repeatedly

threatened to wigs oat the whale
family.

Woodrow Petty, who lira. Oatlla 4a* .

.•lared waa p recast when the slaying
occurred, took the etaad to corrobor-
ate hie slater's etory.

though ah* said she laststod Is her
mother 1

* dying moment that aha
ought to confeea and not leave them.:;
“with ihie troahle on ear hands."

The Rev. Mr. Perdue who laetWed-
Header related tj> the Jary that Mrs.
Gatlin had coagmaad the elaytag to
hire In detail broke faith with deegtti
h* had awera oa a Bible over Me
neart that ha woild never msatiaa
h. aaid the defendant .

While Rra. Oatlla told har etory
the minleter was croaehed JaaTMd*
•Idq the ratlins la the oaart ream.
She looked him a*sorely la the eye
and hla iu* la turn never left Ihe
figure la the wltaeae chair

"See If What I aay Is not the truth.
Mr. Pardee," she burled at him ag a
question (ram the proeecatlas Inter-
rupted her testhuoay regarding Um
"element aha said, ahq had made to
thn minister la perfect coatldeoee."

The trial pill be raaaamd Monday.

.wkn-twubtiwj*) Sdmltllag
that she had told Psrddo much the
earns story he had related on the wtt-
reea stand, Mr*. Oalto told the Jary
bow she had remained alter e revival
¦ervlce lost and how she sad
the preacher had goes Into the choir
loft. Perdue, she said, had preached
that night on "Confession at Was."

She waa worried about har matber
eh* said and asked Pardee:
- "I understood you to aay to your

sermon that unless a person confeeaed
their slat before death there la ao
Imp* tor them."

"Tee. there right." she the
minister as replying.

"Is there, only oa* aaperdooshie

sin." I asked him.
"Tee,"« h* replied, ‘against the HolyJ

Ohoot 1 ’

,

She said she than naked the minister,
if a murderer coaid eater the king-
dom of Heaven.

"He k laced at me sharply" aha shM
"and asked. C4R|

* “Alma, why are yon Interested la
murder? "

"

I knew what I wanted to ask him
oiit I did not know Jnet bow temaf It
bereeae I wanted to protect 'Hay
mother. I decided then to say that
I wee guilty of murdor."

"He said Alma .
yon know you 4M-

n't’ "

"I aaid TeOdr. Perdue. I murder-
ed my father.'

Surer* to Keep Secret
"He swore with a fMbte over Mb

Heart that be would not divulge am >
mu lament and would keep everything
»"weeu ua end hi* Ood.

"I then asked Mr. Pardao If goatee-
-mna waa made on the death bad omi

(Contlued oa Page tta- a

LINDBERGH

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Feb Id—(8V~Col.

Charles Lindbergh led the St. ls»ul*
Chicago air iball rouw today for an

inspection prior to hla return to the

air service for a round trip Monday

and Tuesday. He wenled to familiar-
»e himself wllli the new beacons and

i hungei made at the fields since he

left the service a year ago k
/Sr-*

RAILROAD MAN
DIES SUDDENLY

Paul P*tt#r, Vic* President Nor-
foik-Houtheni, Had Riwu

From Ranke

NORFOLK. Va., Feb. IS.—44PV--Fred
Paul Palter, 5*,. vice preeldwui end
general of the Norfolk-
Southern railroad died suddenly at

bis home here toatght

A native of Augusta Spring*. Va.,

ML. Palter began hie railroad career
at Richmond. Ky , with tba Ixmteville
nag Nashville rqad in 1«W ae meeaea*

gar and roae la succeaelve sgaps from
telegraph operator with that nnd <•

various evocative poettions wtth oth-

er loads to the poet he has held norm
since 1925.

He was at venous time* connected
With the Topeka end Hants Fe.. ‘he

E’gln Joliet! end Eastern, sad the
Poutbern. coming from the letter road
to the Norfolk-flout hern.

, - ' j?

A NEW SPECTRE
ATCONFERENCE

Quasi ion of Nou-Intorvgution la
Again Raised at Havana

Mooting

HAVANA, Cuba. Fob. IK—(Ml—Tim

Paii-American eonference today lal I

one spectre which had been threaten-

ing Ita peaceful conclusion only

Have another suddenly ahow Is heal
in session -noa-IntermntUm la Am-

erican states was the Issue which
came to life after having 1*1“ dorm-

ant In rommlttoo.
.Early the Pau-American union con-

vention which had arovokod conten-

tion resulting In of

Dr. Puerrydon of Argentina had been
approved.

~ „
~

RADIO FUND IS
ALMOST RAISED

Only $28.40 Needed to Complete
Sam for Purchase of Set

Far County Home

On to victory sos the W. C. 11. R.,

Wayne County Home Radio. It won't

be long now till the chimes es Nor-

mandy will be sounding clearly on the .

.air of- Bellevue, to fill many hearts
with the Joy of Jiving, many thank/
aoula with a spirit of thankfulneaa;
the resonant words of ettveb- toned
preacher will pour forth on the Hab-
bath morning to bring messages «.*’

love and pcuce and salvation from
distant places. »

This should remind Ibe several
Sunday achooi classes of Goldsboro
today lhit they might leaver have a
better opportunity to do more good
altli less money, and that probably

this it the heal chance they WII) have
to give to thla fund as not much more

(Continued on Page Four)

Bad Weather Again

Halts Chamberlin
e

BRISTOL. Va., Feb 1» —</P)~MaJor
Clarence Chamberlin was halted id
his effort to continue hla flight io
Rjchmond. Va., late this afternoon.

After an enforced stay of seven hours
die took off at 4 o’clock and after land-
ing said he would apeiid the night

here. If conditions are favorahle he
plana to resume his flight at 9 o'clock
Hunday morning- Standard Training School

In City March 4th to 9thBY 81R ARTHUR CONAN DOYLE
(Written for The Associated (£ress)

CROWBOROUGH, England. Feb. 18
I opened my paper the other day and
the tirat Item which met my eyes was
the pronouncement by Mr. Edison, the
inventor, that Ihe question of surviv-
al waa a 50-50 one aud that's, the
chances were equal

hud a future or not".

What p bleak outlook soy human-
ity If such an assertion were true,

but it W» not true and we have the

means of proving that it ia not true
If Mr. Edison was really in touch

with the evidence he would never
had aald a thing that will cast a shad
ow on many a heart and weaken many

a spirit. He ha* like so many honest
thinkers b «fn repelled by those sup-

erficial and obvious flaws for which

our movement Is not really responsi-

ble. But all the same he Is much to

blame -in lending the weight of hi>
name to auch a statement concern-
ing a aubject which he haa obviously

not examined: I could give him off
hand a hundred cases within my own
knowledge which would show' that
there is no 50-W In the matter but
Ihut one ra naafely claim to he a 10#

percent hellevsr In a life to come.

Bankers Will This Week
Visit Eastern Carolina There wtlll be e Standard T'-alning

school for Sunday school and church
l« aders ot Goldsboro end vicinity at

St. Paul Methodist church March 4th
to’¦jh. The flrst session will lie T>hl
si 3 p. m. Sunday afternoon March

4. vtl* remaining sessions will be htld

at 7:30 p. q>. For the past four years

this training work has been conducted

at Si. Paul and each year the school

has grown and great good has come

,l:om the work’done ia teacher trath-

Ing and administration of tin- mi. ..
•

school. The motto of the school la:

"Take lime for training, for training"

takes lime." Rev. J. ILDaniel (scRDr

man of the Board ot Managers and

the pastors ot the following charges

will cooperate. Rev. J. 11. Frjxelle. St,.
John; Rev. R, L Jerome. Elm St. nnd
Plkevllle; Rev. R. E. Brown, Golds-
boro Circuit; Rev. R. E Pittman. Fre-

mont Circuit; Rev. E. N. Ilarrlaon.
Mt. Olive Circuit; Rev. E M. Snipes,

Mt. Olive and Calypeo; Her. Rufus

Bradley; laOrange circuit; Rev. N,

I* Hen bolt,, Seven Springs Circuit.
'

A very atrtartiva coarse of study

has been offered anil th/ personelle

of the teaching staff Is as follows:

Mr. L. L. (MM, Conference Super-

intendent, Prof. A. M. Proctor, Duke

University, Prof. Janies Cannon, III;

Duke University and Mrs. H. M. Wade
"Parkersburg. West Virginia. Tho

courses they will give and the books

for study will be described In a later

report in these columns.

The course completed will allow

ct edit and a certificate will be award-

ed. No person under seventeen years

. ( age, unless a graduate of a high

school. Is eligible for credit, except

for Bible courses" °

All denominations are'lnvited to
lake part In thla school and In tlmV
past representatives from the local
cliurrhes have taken credit. The

Wayne County Ministers Association

In 1924 weqt on record as recommend-
ing thla Standard School held each
year at St. Paul. Alt church work-

ers and Christian teachers are urged

to take wdvantage of thla opportunity

fr.r training and a hearty welcome

await!) all who will come you will en-

joy the work.

A number of prominent bankers of
theHSem and Mid-West, men who hold

the pursestrings to millions, accom-
panied by a number of leading North

Carolina hankers, will reach the East-
ern part of the State this "peek on
their tour of North Carolina.

Monday avenlng the financiers will
be entertained at a meeting of Group
.Number Four of the State Banker's
Association. W. E Stroud, vice presi-

dent and cashier of the Wayne Na-
tional Bank, as rice president of the
K’ate Bankers Association, will be a
member of the welcoming committee
at the Raleigh meeting.

Tuesday morning the bgnkera. trav-

elling in three specially chartered
fullmans, will pass through Golds*
boro en route to Kinston where on
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock In the
dining room of the First Christian

> liurch they will be entertained by

Oronp -Number Three of the Btate
Bankers Association. D E Wooten,
president of the First National Hank

of Kinston, Is chairman Jor the dis-
trict and will art as toastmaster at

the meeting. Mias Blanche Parrott, ot

the Wayne National Hank. Goldsboro.
Is vice chairman of the Group*

Gold|*toro will probably send leu to

fifteen representatives from the local
hanks to the Kinston meeting.

The visiting bankers have complet-
ed a tour of Western and Piedmont
North Carolina the past week. Among
the number, are:

11. C. Alexander. New York; William
!?. Allen, New York; Graham 11.
Andrews, Raleigh; C. C. Arinfield,

Winston-Salem; Alan T. Itowler,
Greensboro. J. Shapter Caldwell, At-
lanta; S. H. Carey, New York; W. T
/Childs. Baltimore; C. W. Cloninger,

Greensboro;M. E. Conrad, New York;

Elliott T. Cooper, New York; H. L.
Davenport. Charlotte; Carllale R.
Davis. Richmond; Paul *R. Detwller,
Philadelphia; E. K. Dunn. Baltimore;
Charles N. Evans, Cincinnati; I. B

{Continued aa Pag* Two)
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